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Feminist Spirituality: Christian Alternative 
or Alternative to Christianity? 
Sandra M. Schneiders 
Let us consider the issue of fe minism in re latio n to Christi an 
spiritua lity, i.e . to the a rea of lived expe rience of the fa ith . It must 
be noted , however, that the te rm "spiritua lity" is no lo nger an 
exclusively Christ ian , no r eve n an exclusive ly religious , te rm . Not 
surprisingly, therefore , fe minist spirituality is not necessarily a 
C hristi an o r eve n a re ligio us pheno meno n. In fact , however, as 
we sha ll see, fe minist spiritua lity whe ther Christian or not tends 
to be deeply re ligious . Consequently, o ur first task is to define 
spirituality and specify the meaning of C hristi an spiritua lity so 
that we can then ra ise th e questio n of how fe minism is re lated to 
spiritua lity and fin a lly how feminist spiritua lity is re lated to Chris-
tian spirituality. 
E lsewhe re I have traced the history of the te rm spirituality 
from its C hristian biblica l roots as a designatio n of that which is 
brought abo ut by the influence of the H o ly Spiri t , through its 
development in Christi an history to designate primaril y the inne r 
li fe of the Christia n striving for more than ordin ary ho liness , to its 
contemporary usage not onl y for re ligious expe rience but a lso fo r 
non-religio us and even anti-re ligious li fe-o rganizations such as 
secul a r fe minism and athe istic Marxism . 1 I defin ed spirituality, as 
the te rm is being used today, as " the experience of conscio usly 
striving to in tegra te o ne 's life in te rms no t of isolatio n and self-
absorption but of self-transcendence toward the ult imate value 
one perceives. "2 T his de finitio n is open enough to incl ude both 
re ligious and no n-religious li fe projects but specific enough to 
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exclude aimless spontaneity, partial projects , or religious dilettant-
ism. Its essential elements are conscious effort, the goal of life 
integration through self-transcendence, and the finalization of the 
project by ultimate value. Its marked difference from the tradi-
tional Christian definition lies in its openness concerning the na-
ture of " ultimate value. " 
Christian spirituality involves a specification of this definition 
in terms of the participation of the person in the paschal mystery 
of Jesus the Christ. For the Christian the horizon of ultimate 
concern is the holy mystery of God revealed in Jesus Christ and 
experienced through the gift of the Holy Spirit within the life of 
the church. 3 Thus, Christian spirituality, as Christian , is essen-
tially trinitarian, christocentric, and ecclesial. Given the way in 
which the tradition has presented the trinitarian God , viz. as three 
male " persons ," the recent presentation of the theological signifi-
cance of the maleness of Jesus by the Sacred Congregation for the 
Doctrine of the Faith ,4 and the church as a hierarchical (i.e. 
sacral ized patriarchal) structure with in which women , on the basis 
of their sex, are excluded from full participation , it is not surpri s-
ing that women, once their consciousness has been raised , have 
problems with the living of their faith in terms of the principal 
coordinates of traditional Christian spirituality. In other words, 
Ch ristian spirituality will become problematic for any woman who 
becomes a feminist in the sense in which we have been using the 
term. 
II. FEMINISM AND SPIRITUALITY 
A . The Background and Development of Feminist Spirituality 
The term "feminist spirituality" began to be used very early 
in the "second wave" of the modern feminist movement , arising 
in the United States in the 1970s and appearing in Europe in the 
1980s. 5 It was mainstreamed in the feminist movement in this 
country with the publication in 1979 of the groundbreaking work 
Womanspirit Rising: A Feminist Reader in Religion, 6 which was 
followed ten years later by its seque l, Weaving the Visions: New 
Patterns in Feminist Spirituality. 7 While some of the feminists 
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us ing the te rm spirituality were practicing members of one o r 
another recognized re ligio us tradition , and re ligion and/or theol-
ogy was central to the academic feminist in te rests of most of 
them , feminist spirituality did not a ri se within o r in te rms of any 
particula r institutio nal church o r recognized re ligio n. 
Catherina H alkes is probably correct in locating the o rigin of 
fe minist spirituality no t in re ligio n or even in the crit ique of re li-
gio n but in the rea lizat io n by fe minists th at women 's es trange-
ment and oppressio n a re fue led not primarily by sex role po lariza-
tio n but by the dicho to my be twee n spiri t and body, with the 
former assigned to the male and the la tter to the female, which is 
int rinsic to patriarchy. 8 In other words , male control of fe male 
sexuali ty, as it developed over the ce nturies , led eventually to the 
ident ificatio n of women wi th their sexual/reproductive functio n 
and the ir consequent identifica tio n with the rea lm of the body 
which led to the ir gradual exclusio n fro m the rea lm of the spirit. 
T his spiri tual rea lm , presided over by the male God who reigns in 
heaven , was opposed to the rea lm of nature which was re legated 
to the once universally powerful but now discred ited Mothe r God-
dess , the fe min ine divi nity who was fin a lly de th roned and defini -
tive ly banished by the triumph of patri archal mo no theism. 9 
Feminist spirituality is the recl a iming by wo men of the rea li ty 
and power designated by the te rm "spirit" 10 and the effort to 
re integrate spirit and body, heave n and earth , cul ture and nature, 
e te rn ity and time , pu blic a nd private , po litical and pe rsonal, in 
short , a ll those hiera rchized dichoto mo us dualisms whose roo t is 
the split between spirit and body and whose p ri mary incarnatio n 
is the spli t be tween male and female . 11 
It is well beyo nd the scope of this wo rk to ente r into the 
complex and much disputed discussio n of how a single , all -
powerful male God came to take the pl ace of the Great G oddess 
and the pantheon of lesser gods and goddesses who were wor-
shiped everywhe re in the ancient world before the re latively late 
advent of patr ia rchal mo nothe ism in the west .12 H owever, ce rta in 
concl usio ns from the immense amo unt of research which has been 
done o n this subj ect can be accepted as established . 
As fa r back into antiquity as western re ligio n can be traced 
the supreme deity was fe male. T he Great Goddess was not 
mere ly an earth mother, a mate for a male god , or a fe rtil ity 
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goddess whose cult justified sexual license. She was the all-
powerful Creator, Source of life and of destruction , the Queen of 
Heaven , the Ruler of the unive rse. As a number of scholars have 
argued, this does no t prove that the re was ever a matri archal 
society, a theory for which there is no hard evide nce. 13 But even in 
patriarchal socie ties in which me n controlled the myth and symbol 
systems, the supreme deity was female and the medi ators be-
tween the G reat Goddess and humans were usually female 
priests. 
Patriarchy, however, was compatible with matriloca l and ma-
trilineal kinship patterns , and strong patriarchal monarchies did 
not develop un til the economic , social, and military conditions for 
this type of political o rganiza tion arose . The Israe lite monarchy, 
for exampl e, did not emerge until centuries after the tribes ar-
rived in Canaan, and a maj o r political and military project of the 
fi rst kings , Saul and David , was to centralize po litical power. An 
important aspect of thi s effort was the unification and centra liza-
tion of the cult in Jerusale m. D avid 's son So lomon was unable to 
mai ntain the fragile unity, and part of his failure to do so was his 
inab il ity and/or unwillingness to stamp out the re ligion of the 
Great Goddess which , in many form s, was alive and well in his 
kingdom despite the official sancti on of Yahwistic monotheism 
(cf. 1 Kgs 11:1-14) . 
Gerda Le rn er in her very important study The Creation of 
Patriarchy describes the patte rn observable in archaic societi es 
which developed strong male mon archi es . 
The observable patte rn is: fi rst , the demotion of the Mother-
Goddess fi gure and the ascendance and later domination of 
her male consort/son ; then his merging with a sto rm-god into a 
male Creato r-God , who heads the pantheon of gods and god-
desses. Wherever such changes occur, the power of creation 
and of fe rtility is transfe red [sic] from the Goddess to the 
God. 14 
In other words, the source of the power of the Goddess , her 
origi nating re lation to a ll life, must become the sole possession of 
the male God if he is to assume unique divinity. 15 
This is precisely the pattern which can be observed in the 
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development of Yahwism . T he consolidation of the collection of 
H ebrew tribes into a single patriarchal monarchy required , as 
legi timat ion , patriarchal monotheism . As E lizabeth Dodson Gray 
says , wi th compelling clarity: 
Whe n the ho ly space of a re li gion is sacred for male sexuality 
(as in the mark ing of the covenant upon the male pha ll us in 
circumcision) , and sacred for blood-sacrifice presided ove r by 
males; and when that same ho ly space is contaminated by 
fe male blood and fe male fer tility (as in menstruati ng and in 
giving birth) , we are dea ling with a male fe rtili ty cul t , no 
matte r what its other lofty spiritual insights may be . 16 
It is no t surprising , furth ermore , that the second version of the 
creation myth , the Jahwistic (the so-called J ) account in Genesis 
2:4b- 25 which dates from the earl y days of the mo narchy, pre-
sents the creator as a male deity, creating a male hum an being, 
from whose side a woman is "born" even though, as everyone 
kn ows , all men are actually born from a woman's womb . What 
is accomplished by the story is the myth ical transference of 
the power of creatio n and of fe rtil ity from Goddess to God 
and fro m woman to man. A nd to put the fin al seal on the 
process the woman is then made respo nsible for the man's moral 
fa ll , thus legitimating his dominion over her even though , from 
creation , she is his eq ual, "bone of his bone and fl esh of his 
fl esh ." 
T he G reat Goddess , however, did not die eas ily in the H e-
brew tradition . In fact , she never died completely. In the Old 
Testament we fi nd not only continual prophetic denunciations of 
goddess worship (which wo uld not have been necessary if such 
worship we re not prevalent) but also , even in the canonica l litera-
ture spea king of the o ne true God of Israe l, occasional feminin e 
images of God. In the figure of H o ly Wisdom , we have a well-
developed femi nine personi fica tion of God (cf. Wis 8:1-9:6 ; Wis 
6:12-11:1 ; Prov 8:1- 9:12) .17 Nevertheless , there is no question 
that the Ya hwistic comm itment to monotheism involved , at least 
at the human level , a political commitment to patriarchal religion . 
To expose the patriarchal politica l agenda involved in the 
development of the Jewish religio n is not to deny the divinity of 
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the Judaeo-C hristi an God , the th eo logical tru th and impo rtance 
of monothe ism , nor the reve latory characte r of the biblica l text. 
As Matthew Lamb says in discussing the re la tion of he rmeneutics 
to dia lectics: 
To acknowledge ideo logica l disto rtions does not imply a tota l 
re jectio n of e ither fa ith or science [in our case , femi nist his-
torica l analysis] in orde r to fi nd some other ' pu re' rea lm of 
mea ning, no r any lapse into anarchistic incoherence ; instead 
it de mands attention to an in te rpretati ve he uristics open to 
dia lectica l criticism. 18 
But it is to ca ll fo r a demythologizing of the biblical accoun t for the 
purpose of distinguishing its patria rchal ove rlay fro m its theology 
of God, its a nd rocentrism fro m its theology of humanity, and its 
sexist ideology fro m its reve lato ry content just as we must distin-
guish its scie nti fi ca lly untenable three-tie red cosmo logy fro m its 
doctrine of creation . Monothe ism is not necessarily pa triarcha l any 
more than Jud aism o r C hristianity is necessarily mo narchical. In 
fact , just as the G od of mercy and justice is disto rted by the vind ic-
tive warrior persona assigned to G od in some parts of the Old 
Testament , so the Spirit G od who is utte rly beyond sex is often 
defo rmed by the pa tria rcha l mythology in which the biblical God is 
usua lly presented . 
T he fo regoing di scussio n provides the necessa ry background 
for understanding the e me rgence of conte mporary feminist spiri-
tual ity. Weste rn re ligio n and , in pa rticul a r, the Judaeo-Christi an 
trad ition is deeply pa triarch a l, not o nly in its insti tutio na l o rgani-
zation but in its theo logy of G od and of hum anity. God is pre-
sented, not exclusive ly but ove rwhelmingly, as a male be ing. 
Males , who a re pe rce ived to be unequivocall y in God 's image, 
are God 's representatives and ministe rs. Wo men , by virtue of 
the ir fe ma le sex which is unlike the sex attributed to God , are 
rega rded as defici e nt images of the divine , unfit to represent God 
to the wo rshiping community o r minister to him in official cul t. 
Women a re subo rdinate to me n, he lpers to men in the work of 
procreatio n , and thus defi ned primarily in te rms of the ir sexual-
ity, i.e . thei r re latio n to men as wives and mothers, and thei r 
participation in the natura l processes by which hum an bei ngs 
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come into existence and thus become subjects of the spiri tual i-
zatio n processes over which men preside . 
T he dichotomous dua lism be tween mal e divine creator and 
female natural creatio n within which the male human is assi mi-
lated to the divine sphere and the female hum an to the natural 
sphere is th e paradigm fo r the e ndless series of supe ri or/in ferior 
dichotomies tha t is cha racte rized as masculine/feminine . T hus, a t 
the male pole are divine creativity, power, inte lligence, ini tiative, 
acti vity, goodness , independence , and at the female pole a re natu-
ra l passivity, weakness , instinct and emotionality, recepti vity, evil , 
dependence. The sho rt-hand ciphe r for this pe rvasive dua lism is 
the spirit/body dichotomy, spirit representing everything divine 
and body representing everythin g na tural. The spirit is male ; the 
body is female. C ulture is the triumph o f male spirit over female 
nature . 
Feminist spirituality, as we have already noted , began as 
women reclaiming spirit , refusing to be reduced to body. How-
ever, it virtually immedi ate ly expanded and deepened to include a 
reevaluation of body. 19 Wh at feminists in the spirituali ty move-
me nt rea lized was tha t the root disorde r was not wome n's confine-
me nt to the realm of body but the dichotomy itself which split 
rea lity alo ng the spirit/body axis creating an unending and unwin-
nable war be tween a supposedly superior spiritual (i.e . male) ha lf 
of reality and a supposed ly infe rior bodily (i. e. female) ha lf of 
reality. They realized th at this leads not o nl y to male o ppression 
of females , their exclusion from the realms of "spiri t" such as 
re ligion , education , politics , and culture, but a lso to wars between 
natio ns struggling to prove the ir supe rio rity to o ne another by 
reducing the ir enemies to subhuman status, to racial and colonia l 
oppress ions of people viewed as intrinsica ll y inferior, and to the 
mindless rape of the natu ra l environment by man who sees him-
self as having absolute do minion over nature . 
The essence of fe minist spiritua lity, then , is a reclaimi ng of 
female power beginning with the likeness of women to the divin e , 
the rehabilitation of the bodily as the ve ry locus of that divine 
likeness, and the right of wo men to pa rticipate in the shaping of 
re ligion and culture , i. e . of the rea lm of "spirit. " This expla ins the 
generally re ligious character of feminist spirituali ty and , at the 
same time , its margina lity to the mainstream re ligious traditio ns 
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which are the principa l sources of women's exclusion from the 
wo rld of "spirit ." Against this backgro un d we can exami ne some 
of the main fea tures of feminist spiritua lity before looking at the 
specifica lly C hrist ia n fo rm of the movement. 
B. Main Features of Feminist Spirituality 
1. O utside the Inst itu tio na l Context 
Feminist spiritua lity has tended to develop o utside the ins titu-
tio na l context of eithe r church o r acade my. This is easily un der-
standable since both these institutio ns were deve lo ped as cultura l 
shrines of the li fe of the spirit , a life fro m which women have been 
excluded , in which they are supposed not to be in te rested , and for 
which they have been deemed unequipped . Thus the rituals and 
tex ts of re ligio n as well as the research techniques , the ca non of 
class ical tex ts, and the teaching methods of the academy include 
very litt le o f wo men's experience or histo ry and even less th at 
would be empowering of women . There is little pl ace fo r women 
o r for the expe rie nce o r exercise o f fe minine power in e ither 
church or academy. In fact , a majo r funct ion o f both insti tutio ns 
has been to restrict wo men to the priva te sphere , the domestic 
environment , the ancilla ry ro les, while power was possessed and 
exe rcised by me n . T he econo mic arrangements which support 
both church and academy a re such that funding is usua lly not 
ava ilable fo r so-called "alte rna tive" projects, i.e . fo r projects th at 
fa ll outside the patriarchal inte res ts a lready in p lace .20 
Conseq uently, feminist spiritua lity both in theory and in prac-
tice has developed o n the frin ges of institutiona l culture. T his 
a llows fe minists a certain freedo m to te ll their individua l and 
corpo rate stories which a re mutua lly empowering and to experi -
ment with new theories tha t are anathema in the academy and 
new ritua ls which seem fr ivolo us o r shocking to mainstream re li-
gio n . However, it has a lso kept scho la rs in fe minist spiritual ity 
both from the varie ty a nd scope of critica l exchange in the acad-
emy that would profit both women fe minist scholars and their 
no n-feminist d ialogue pa rtne rs and from full participation in their 
respective re ligio us tradi tio ns which wou ld be empoweri ng for 
feminists and purifyi ng and e nriching for their churches. 
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2 . T he Discove ry o f Goddess21 
A n aspect of fe minist spi ritua lity which is most disturbing to 
mainline re ligio n is d isco urse about God dess. No doubt there is a 
deep , visceral awareness, especia lly amo ng the guardians of patri-
archa l re ligion , tha t the reemergence of the goddess is potentially 
the grea test conceivable threat to the re ligio us status quo . How-
ever, beca use of the importance of the Goddess theme, no discus-
sio n of fe min ist spirituality which avoids thi s issue can be even 
minimally adeq uate. 
Basically, Goddess is the symbol of fe male divini ty, i.e. of 
feminine sacred power, just as God is the symbol of male divinity 
o r masculine sacred power. T here are two main questions about 
the symbo l fo r d ivini ty: Is the div ini ty symbolized in masculine or 
fe minine fo rm actua lly ma le or fe male? How are rea l males and 
fe males re lated to the divi nity? Vario us stra nds of femin ist spiritu-
a lity answer these ques tio ns di ffe rently. T hree of these strands are 
of majo r significance fo r an understandi ng of fe mi nist spirituality. 
Thealogy: T he most radi ca l form of fe minist spiri tua lity in-
volves th e worship of th e Great Mothe r Goddess who is con-
ceived of as the o ne, true , ultim ate divinity. 22 T he study of her 
nature and he r re la tio ns with creati o n and hum anity is called 
thealogy, i.e. discourse about Goddess , rathe r than theology or 
discourse abo ut God . H owever, a majo r diffe rence between the 
understanding of Goddess is co nceived as ultim ately immanent 
ra the r than ultim ate ly t ranscendent. Mo re exactl y, her transcen -
dence is he r all-embracing , all-empowering immanence . She is 
transcendently immanent . T hus, Goddess not only divi nizes the 
fe minine and its life-giving myste ries but a lso negates the ruinous 
split between transcendent and immane nt , spirit and body, divin-
ity and natu re , heave n and ea rth with all the ir Man ichean prog-
eny in the realms of tho ught and actio n. A femin ine de ity allows 
wome n to experience themselves as truly " li ke Goddess ," as imag-
ing d ivi ni ty in thei r very li fe-g iving powers. R ather than being 
unclea n beca use of the ir bodily capacity to give life , they are 
divine because of it. Wo men are rehabili tated in the rehabilitation 
of the body whi ch is not the opposite of spirit but th e enspirited 
vesse l of divi ne creativity. 
Closely re lated to Goddess re ligion and spiritua li ty but not 
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necessarily identical with it is the revitalization of Wicca , or pre-
Christian , European traditions of pagan religion .23 The deity of 
these na ture re ligions is fe male and her devotees are predomi-
nantly although not exclusively women. They come together in 
"cove ns" and ofte n call themse lves "witches, " a deliberately pro-
vocative practice which not onl y intends to unm ask the irration al 
male fear of female re ligious power but also to expiate the murder 
of millions of women th roughout Christian history who have been 
executed on the charge of witchcraft. 24 
Witchcraft is not the "black magic" or nocturn al sexual orgies 
feared by the religious establishment but a ritual participation in 
the life-giving and healing powers of nature which are seen as 
divine. For Wicca , which means "wisdom" or the "wise ones ," the 
universe is not an inert thing but a living reality in which every-
thing is intimately interconnected . Human beings are the priest-
esses of creation , not its lo rds. Spirituality includes sexuality with-
out bei ng ei ther reduced to it or dominant over it. Life and love 
are supreme values which are not at odds with truth . Ritual plays 
a very important role in witchcraft because it is the place where 
spirit and nature meet and interact , sacralizing all of reality and 
uniting us to ourselves, to one anothe r, and to the universe .25 
God/dess: A less radical form of feminist spirituality, and one 
with whose approach to divinity many Christian fe minists are 
much more comfo rta ble, is well symbolized by respelling the ver-
bal symbol of divinity as G-o-d / d-e-s-s. Wh at such women are 
doing is appropri ating fo r women all that is true in the theo logical 
and rel igious tradition about G od . Whil e repudiating the patriar-
chal and masculinizing deform ation of the God-tradition , they 
continue to relate to the deity of Judaeo-Christian revelation . 
They emphasize the feminine aspects of the biblical deity, insist 
on a compensatory highlighting of feminine biblical metaphors for 
Yahweh , demand the use of gender inclusive language fo r both 
divine and human being in prayer and worship , and struggle to-
ward a rei magining, fo r themselves and others, of the male God 
in female te rm s. In other words , they refuse to a llow the biblical 
God to be appropri ated by men and used against women . They 
see th emselves as fully in the image and likeness of God/dess , not 
only because they possess inte llect and will , i.e . spiritual faculties , 
but also because they participate bodily in the grea t divine work 
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of giving and nurturing life. Thus they atte mpt to achieve much 
the sa me appropriation of spiritual power, rehabili tation of the 
body, and re integration of the dicho to mized spheres of reality 
that more radical G oddess wo rshippers do , but they seek to do 
this witho ut separating themselves from the Judaeo-Christian bib-
lical and sacramental tradition .26 
Therapeutic or Psychological Approach to the Goddesses: A 
third way in which femini st spiritua lity has incorporated the god-
dess is basically psycho logical and the rapeutic . Basing themselves 
on the arche typa l theory of Carl Jung, but repudiating o r modi fy -
ing Jung's animus/anima dichotomy, some feminist psychothera-
pi sts have seen the po tenti al of goddess arche types fo r healing the 
profo und self-h atred and self-re jection which patri archal culture 
has inculcated in wome n by teaching them to identi fy with the 
infe rio r qualities regarded as "feminine" while ass igning the supe-
rior hum an qualities to men. 27 Jung recognized the potentiality of 
transcultural intrapsychic pa tte rns, which he ca lled arche types, to 
co nste llate the complexes of thought and feeling which are opera-
tive in o ur daily expe rience. A fund amental pair of arche types , 
according to Jung, a re the anima or the feminine principle in the 
male psyche , and the animus or the male principle in the femal e 
psyche . 
The major problem with Jung's theory, from a fe minist pe r-
spective , is that Jung assigned the cultura ll y ste reotypica l mascu-
line qualities , i.e . those associated with spirit such as logica l rea-
son , initi ative, creativity, e tc. , to the masculine principle and the 
cultura lly stereotypical feminine qualities, i.e. th ose associ ated 
with body, such as emotio n , instinct , receptivity, passivity, etc. , to 
the feminine principle. The ne t result was that me n were enabled 
to draw upo n the resources of the dark , inferior, and less differen-
ti ated feminine qualities whi ch , in small doses , make life riche r, 
mo re exciting , and more bea utiful without eve r having to identi fy 
with them , whe reas wome n could reach above themselves into the 
higher sphere of spirit , mind , and creativity but could never cl aim 
these qualities as the ir own. They would a lways experience these 
q ualities as recess ive in the mselves , fo re ign to the ir true na ture, 
bo rrowed fo r speci a l occasio ns when they had to act in spheres 
not the ir own , e.g. in the academy, politica l li fe , or religio us 
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leadership . Despite Jung's effort to va lorize both the fe minine 
and the masculine , his dichotomo us approach had the effect of 
canonizing the traditional sexual ste reotypes and the cultu ra l 
hierarchizing of masculine and fe minine which alienates women 
from the rea lm of "spiri t. " 
Feminist Jungian psychothe rapists have revised the schema 
by agreeing that there a re indeed archetypes of the masculine and 
the fe minine in the psyche but that they are multiple. 28 Wome n 
have a plurality of arche types of the fe minine within themselves 
as men have a plu ra li ty of mascul ine archetypes. Using the an-
cient G reek goddesses to describe the archetypes of the feminine 
in women , these therapists have expla ined the ascendency in cer-
ta in wo men , or in the same woman under di ffe rent circumstances , 
of the in ne r paradigms not o nly of mother, child , and wi fe but 
also of solitary hunt ress, warrior and strategist , a lchemical lover, 
contemplative virgin , goal-foc used achiever, leade r, thinke r, inte l-
lectua l me ntor, a rti st , craftspe rson , spiritual guide , and so on . 
Neithe r the bodi ly nor the spiritua l is e ithe r mo re o r less "natural" 
in wo men . The spiri tua l does indeed have a fe minine persona in a 
woman, but it is not a recess ive masculinity. It is her own fe minine 
power active in a sphere fro m which real women have been trad i-
tio na lly excluded . T he psycho logica l task of women is to actua lize 
a ll the inne r goddesses, a ll the arche types of female power. 
3. Sa lient Characte rist ics of Feminist Spi ritua lity 
A gainst this background it is fa irly easy to identi fy the sa-
lient cha racteristics of fe mini st spiritua lity and to see the ir inte r-
connectio ns . F irst , feminist spiritua lity is both rooted in and 
oriented toward women's experience, especially their expe riences 
of disempowerme nt and of empowe rment . For this reason story-
telling, the narratizing and sharing of the experience of wo men 
which has been largely excluded fro m the history of main-
line re ligio n , is central. 29 Story- te lling is both a technique for 
conscio usness-raisi ng and a source of mutu al support. By te lling 
the ir own stories wo men appropri ate as significant the ir own 
experience which they have been taught to view as trivial. By 
liste ning to the stories of o the r women they come to see the 
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commonalities and the political power in women's experience 
which they have been taught to believe is purely personal and 
private. 
Second , as we have already seen, feminist spirituality is deeply 
concerned with the reintegration of all that has been dichotomized 
by patriarchal religion. This involves rehabilitating what has been 
regarded as inferior and reappropriating that which has been alien-
ated. The fundamental reintegration is that of body with spirit. 
Thus , feminist spirituality is concerned with giving voice to and 
celebrating those aspects of bodiliness which religion has covered 
with shame and silence , particularly those feminin e experiences 
associated with life-giving which have been reduced to sex and 
those aspects of sexuality which have been regarded as unclean. 30 
Very closely related to the emphasis on the goodness and 
holiness of the body is a third characteristic, a profound concern 
with non-human nature. Feminist theorists have explicated exhaus-
tively the intimate connection between male possessiveness and 
exploitative violence toward women and that same possessiveness 
and exploitative violence toward nature. As men have raped 
women for their own pleasure and utility, so have they raped the 
environment for the same purposes . Feminists are convinced that 
only a spirituality which values both women and all those ele-
ments of the universe that have been "femini zed ," including na-
ture , children, the poor, the disabled , the aged , and the infirm , 
can contribute to a renewed and livable world. 31 
A fourth characteristic of feminist spirituality is its rejection 
of cerebral , rationalistic , and abstract approaches to re ligious par-
ticipation . The emphasis on ritual that is participative , circular, 
aesthetic , incarnate , communicative , life-enhancing , and joyful is 
a deliberate rejection of the rigidly unemotional, overly verbal, 
hierarchical , and dominative liturgical practice of the mainline 
churches. And feminists choose to organize themselves re ligiously 
not in the hierarchical institutional structures of patriarch al reli-
gion with its insistence on obedience and conformity but in com-
munities that are inclusive and participative. Consequently, femi-
nists involved in the spirituality movement are committed to a 
reenvisioning of ministry, liturgy, theology, teaching , community 
building , and ecclesiastical organization. 
A final , but perhaps the most important , characteristic of 
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feminist spirituality is tha t fro m the ve ry beginning it has involved 
commitment to the intimate and intrinsic relationship between 
personal growth and transf ormation and a politics of social jus-
tice. 32 T he feminist rallying cry, " the pe rsonal is political ," means 
not only th at the problems women have expe rienced as the ir pe r-
sonal and priva te concerns are actua lly sys temica lly caused and 
can o nly be rectified through structural reform , but also th at soci-
eta l transform atio n is only possible through and on the basis of 
perso nal transform ation . Thus, unlike the tradition al spiritua lities 
of the churches which constantly (and often unsuccessfull y) seek a 
po int of inte rsection be tween a process of pe rsonal spiritua l 
growth and a commitment to soci al justice , feminist spirituality 
starts with a commitment which faces simultaneously inward and 
o utward . T he changes and growth which must happen in women 
if they a re to be and to experience themse lves as full y human, 
daughters of divinity and its beare rs in this world , a re the same 
changes tha t must occur in socie ty, namely, the re integration of 
wha t has bee n dichoto mized , the empowerment of that which has 
been margina lized and abused , th e liberation of that which has 
been enslaved . 
T he word which has progressively come to serve as a cipher 
for feminist spiritua lity is " inte rconnectedness." In every area 
fe mi nists in volved in the spirituality movement are seeking ways 
to reuni fy everything that has been divided by the all-pervasive 
dichotomo us dualism of the patriarcha l system , to replace the 
win-lose , e ithe r-or, we-they, in-o ut , right-wrong bases of mutua l 
destruction with a both-and-inclusive ness which will both achieve 
and be achieved by reconnecting that which has been separated . 
Feminist spi ritua li ty prefers ne tworks to chains of command , 
webs to ladders, circles and mosaics to pyramids , and weaving to 
bu ild ing .33 It wants discourse to be both rational and affective , 
dia logue to repl ace coe rcion , cooperation rathe r than compe tition 
to be our usual mode of operatio n , power to be used for em-
powerm ent ra the r than mastery, persuasion to take the place of 
force , and a ll of this to be no t me re ly the way individuals function 
but the way socie ty functio ns. In short , feminist spirituality is a 
commi tme nt to bringing about , in o neself and in the world , that 
alternative visio n which is integral to feminism as a comprehen-
sive ideology. 
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III. FEMINIST SPIRITU ALITY A ND 
CHRISTIA N SPIRITUALITY 
We come fi na ll y to the ques tio n of the re la tio nship of C hris-
ti an wo men and men who are fe minists to fe min ist spiritua lit y. 
Certa in tensions, and also many points of convergence , should 
already have become obvio us. H oweve r, just as there is conside r-
able d ive rsity among secular and pos t-Christian re ligious fem inists 
involved in feminist spiritua lity, so Christi ans who are feminists 
occupy a va ri ety of positio ns o n a continuum running fro m ve ry 
traditiona l Christia n spiritu ality to ve ry revisioni st approaches. 
O ne way to distinguish amo ng Christians who a re feminists and 
who a re involved in feminist spiritua lity is to examine the points of 
depa rture fro m which va rio us fe minists have come to identify them-
selves wi th the spiritua lity movement. 
A. Varieties of Christian Feminist Spirituality 
Not a ll wome n's spiritua lity is feminist just as not all women 's 
movements a re fe minist. It is e ntire ly possible fo r women to have 
a very patria rchal spiritua lity. In fact , it may we ll be the case that 
th e spiritua lity of most women in the church is still at least unre-
fl ective ly if no t militantly pa tri a rcha l. However, the re are women 
who claim the des ignatio n of feminist fo r spiritualities which most 
feminists wo uld not recognize as such and might eve n conside r 
anti- fe minist . 
Some times the des ignation fe minist is simply an anachro nism , 
a matte r of assigning the te rm fe mini st to a woman who had a 
positive spiritua l self-image and mainta ined he r integrity in the 
face of patriarchal powe r. 34 So metim es the te rm is appropriated by 
women who exalt the role in the ir re ligious expe ri ence of precisely 
those qu aliti es , such as receptivity and pass ivity, which me n have 
devalued and ass igned to wo men. So me times people si mply equate 
the spirituality of wo me n , especi ally insofar as it seems to contrast 
with the spiritua lity o f men , with feminist spirituality. 
As has been said in re latio n to fe minism itself, fe minist spiri-
tuality is necessarily in fo rmed by a deve loped fe minist conscio us-
ness which is qui te di ffe re nt fro m a positive se lf-image as a 
woman o r even a bas ic commitme nt to the we ll -bei ng of wo me n. 
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Femi nist consciousness begins in an appropria ted and criticized 
experience of sex ual oppress ion and involves a critique of patri ar-
chy as the ca use of that oppress io n , an alte rnative visio n of a non-
patriarchal future, and a commitment to structu ra l change to real-
ize that visio n . 
A first group o f C hristians whose spirituali ty is genuine ly fe mi-
nist are people who have been deeply in volved wi th persona l and/ 
or social spiri tua lity within the Christi an traditio n and who came to 
fe minist co nsciousness a t some poin t and bega n to realize that it 
had serious implica tio ns fo r the ir spiritual life. 35 Many Catholic 
religious women and o ther ministers have had this experience. 
They have become sensit ized to the oppressive mascu linity of the 
language of prayer and ce lebratio n and the way that this li nguistic 
hegemony functio ns to legitimate and rein force ecclesiastical pat ri -
archy. T hey a re est ra nged fro m a male God in whose li keness they 
cannot imagi ne themselves and who is , for a ll practica l purposes, 
men-writ- large. T hey have become progress ively alienated from a 
sacramenta l sys tem in which males exercise sacred power over 
women to grant o r deny access to God and use sacrame ntal ly based 
office to excl ude women fro m full participation in the chu rch. T hey 
have come to recognize the ways in which male-co nt ro lled theol-
ogy, moral fo rm atio n , and spiritual guidance have functioned to 
infantilize and demonize women. In short , the ir conscio usness-
raisi ng has ex te nded to the sphere o f spi rituality and they have 
begun to judge traditio na l Christian spirituality as se riously 
flawed, eve n destructive of women. 36 
A seco nd type o f Christi an fe minist is the pe rson whose com-
ing to fe minist spiritua lity bega n in he r o r his invo lvement in 
femi nist libera tio ni st prax is .37 As this perso n has grown in awa re-
ness of the ways in which wome n are margin a lized , excluded , 
victi mized , degraded , and oppressed in fa mil y and socie ty, he o r 
she has begun to see th at wome n undergo the same oppression in 
the church and th at the church is a majo r legitimato r of the oppres-
sion of women in fa mily and socie ty. T he socia l ana lys is which 
enables such people to identify patri archy as the root of women's 
socia l, econo mic, and politica l oppression is extended to the 
church whe re it is ide ntified as the cause of women's re ligious 
oppression . However, such people recognize th at the situation in 
the church is complica ted by the spiritual e lement. It is not merely 
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that the church as social institution is patriarchal but that patriar-
chy has infected the inner life of the church as a community. 
Sexual apartheid in the church, like racial apartheid in South 
Africa , is not just an evil social structure but a deadly cancer of 
the spirit which is destroying not only its intended victims , 
women, but all believers whose spiritual experience is patriar-
chally deformed . 
A third type of Christian who becomes inte rested in feminist 
spirituality is the woman who has experienced personal oppres-
sion and violence in the church. She may be a religious whose 
congregation's constitutional revision process has been violated 
or who has been threatened with serious sanctions for exercising 
her basic human rights ; a married woman enraged by church law 
on contraception , divorce , or abortion formulated by male celi-
bates without any input from those who bear the brunt of those 
decisions ; a woman in ministry who has been su mm arily fired 
without explanation from a post she has filled with distinction for 
many years because the new pastor is not comfortable with 
women ; a woman seminary student who cannot accept that her 
vocation to priestly ministry is simply denied without testing on 
the basis of her sex ; a wife who completes the diaconate forma-
tion program with her husband who is then ordained while she is 
quietly dropped from consideration; a woman who is raising the 
child she conceived with a priest who continues to function in 
good standing while she bears the onus of single parenting and the 
ecclesial opprobrium of adultery; a parent whose child has been 
sexually molested by a cleric who is protected by the system. This 
type of experience, because it is so personally painful and is in-
flicted by church officials who claim to be acting in the name of 
God, frequently creates a crisis in the spirituality of the victims . 
They can no longe r relate to the God who is presented and repre-
sented in this way and they are forced, through a crisis of faith , to 
find a new approach to God or even a new God to approach. 
A fourth type of Christian feminist is the person who has 
become involved in the secular or post-Christian feminist spiritu-
ality movement and gradually finds it more sa tisfying , more life-
giving, than participation in traditional patriarchal church life. 
She may continue to go to mass on Sunday and try to pray as 
before , but she finds he rself overcome with anger at the sexist 
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language of the liturgy and the unrelieved maleness of ministry ; 
she can no lo nger read or li sten to the pate rnalistic pronounce-
ments of the hierarchy exhorting he r to accept with humble joy 
he r second class status in the church ; she is unable to read or 
medita te o n a biblical text that suppresses her history and 
violates her sense of self-wo rth ; ministe ring under the domina-
tio n of clerics is becoming intole rable . Little by little she fi nds 
herself identifying with the community of feminists with whom 
she celebrates inclusive and empowe ring ritua ls and disassociat-
ing herself fro m the oppress ive expe riences of mainline Christi an 
spiritual ity. 
In summ ary, women who a re both Christian and feminist 
come to see the re levance of feminism to the ir Christian spiritual-
ity in a numbe r of diffe rent ways. For some , feminist insight 
comes as an addition to and an enrichment of a bas ica lly tradi-
tio nal experience of growth in the Christi an spiritual li fe. For 
o thers , the ir fe minist co nsciousness, raised in o ther circumstances 
or in re latio n to o the r issues, begins to enlighten the ir Christian 
sp irituality and to ca ll into question the assumpti ons of that spiritu-
a lity insofar as these are patriarcha l and oppress ive . Others come 
to feminist spirituality out of an experience of ecclesiastica l op-
pression , and still othe rs out of an alienation that is in tensified by 
its contrast with libe ra ting fe minist experience. Wh at a ll of these 
paths have in common is that they lead directly into the area of 
spiritual ity, i.e . they touch not just institutiona l pa rticipatio n but 
the lived expe rie nce of the fa ith , the intimate place where the 
human person encounters the H o ly Mystery of being , li fe , and 
love . T his is why the issue of feminist spirituality is for most 
Catho lic women whose consciousness has been raised a much 
more serious issue than questions of institutional reform . It ra ises 
questio ns of whe the r the G od of the Judaeo-Christi an tradi tio n 
can be God fo r a self-respecting woman ; whether Jesus is a savior 
or an oppressor of women ; whe the r sacraments can be expe ri -
enced as symbo lic enco unte rs with God or o nl y as the sacred 
ritua lizatio n of male domination ; whe the r one can find oneself as 
a person and grow healthily in a community in which o ne 's per-
sonhood and C hristianity will never be fully recognized . The ag-
ony of the Catho lic who is a feminist is expe rienced primarily in 
the area of spirituality. 
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B. Responses to the Effect of Feminism on the Spirituality 
of Catholics 
No matter how the Catholic woman who is a feminist comes 
to see the connection between he r feminism and he r Catholic 
sp irituality, seeing the connection will present at the very least a 
major challenge in the area of faith life and in all probability a 
major crisis . 
One response to the crisis, and one which is becoming, unfor-
tunately, ever more commo n , is abandonment of the C hri stian 
tradition. Raised femini st consciousness makes th e person simpl y 
unable to absorb the incessa nt spiritual abuse of a resolutely patri-
a rch a l institution and she opts for her personhood, her self-
respect , and he r continuing spiritua l growth which she realizes 
cannot be pursued in such an oppressive environment. Such femi-
nists o ften refer to themselves as post-Christian, indicat ing that 
their roots are in the Christian tradition and that their femini st 
position is not neutral in re lation to that tradition . But they no 
longe r co nsider themse lves Christians and no longer recognize the 
claim of the Christian community or institution upon them. 
T he responses with which I am most concerned in this chap-
te r, however, are those of feminists who do not leave , or at least 
have not ye t le ft the institution even though man y of these admit 
tha t remaining is a daily painful choice. There seem to be at least 
two general groups of women who are both Christian and femi-
nist : 1) those who are basically within the mainstream of the 
C hristian tradition and whose spiri tuality remains recognizably 
Christian but who are involved in a continuous and radica l criti-
cism of the tradition ; 2) those who are sti ll forma lly within the 
institutional church but who have, to a large extent, re located 
their spiritua li ty into what bas been named "womenchurcb ." 
These two groups are by no means totally distinct , and most 
Christian women who are feminists probably have some affilia-
tion with both . I am distinguishing them for the sake of clearer 
description and analysis . 
1. Mainstream : Fe minist Catho lics 
For purposes of clarity I will cal l the first group "feminist 
Ca tho lics ," ma king Catholic the substantive and feminist a modi-
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fier. These femin ists are usually women who have spent most of 
th e ir lives developing a personal spiritua lity within the Catho lic 
Christian tradition. Theirs is no t a purely institutio nal spirituality, 
a matter of accepting church teaching, keeping church laws , and 
"practicing the fa ith " accord ing to curren t church norms. 
These women , many of whom are or were members of reli-
gious congregations , have developed a deep personal prayer life 
nourished by prolonged meditatio n o n the scriptures that has 
fo rmed in them a C hrist-conscio usness which is now integra l to 
th e ir personalities. Often this Christ-co nsciousness has been 
deeply marked by a personally appropriated study of one or an-
other of the ch urch 's great spiritua l trad itio ns and/or person-
alities , such as Benedictine liturgica l spirituality o r Teresian 
contemplative spiritua lity. These women responded with spiritual 
jo y and e nthusiasm to the renewal of sacramenta l and liturgica l 
life in the concili ar pe riod and were delighted to re pl ace th e 
somewhat wooden and impe rsona l preached re treats of their 
youth with intense experiences of persona l growth in so litary 
directed retreats. Spiritual vitality overflowed in the ir adult yea rs 
in commi tted and energetic ministry which became more and 
more creative as the decline in numbers of cle rgy and a renewed 
ecclesiology conspired to open prev iously cle rical ministries to 
the non-ordained. 
In short , the feminists in this first group are people with 
mature , personally appropria ted spiritua lities . Their spiritua lity 
was born within and nourished by the Catholic tradition . Jesus is 
ce ntral to their faith life which is trinitarian and commun al, and 
their ministry is an integral express ion of the ir spiritual lives. 
Christiani ty, specifica ll y in its Catholic incarna tion , is no t merely 
an institutio na l affi liation of which they can divest the mselves like 
a person leaving her country club , o r an ideological commitment 
which one might lay aside by conviction like a Marxist leavi ng the 
Communist Party, or even a cherished vocation which o ne might 
surre nder for a greater good like a teache r re tiring in order to 
raise a child . These people do not belong to the Catho lic C hurch ; 
they are Catholics. And the ir Catho lic identity is constituted 
much more by their spirituality, the ir lived experie nce of the faith , 
than by institutional affi liatio n . Even if these feminists chose to 
sever thei r institutional connection they would find it virtua lly 
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impossible to de-Catho licize the ir spiritua lity because Catholicity 
const itutes that spi rituality in a fundame ntal way. 
Wh il e it is certa inl y not possible to give a single description of 
the spiritua l journey of such a large and diverse group of people , 
it might be possible to suggest, in a general way, the effect of 
heightened fe minist conscio usness o n such women and the ways 
in which the encou nter of their two commi tments, viz. Catholi-
cism and femi nism, infl uences their spirituali ty. O ne way to orga-
nize this descri pt io n is to ta lk of the inne r and the outer faces of 
the experience. 
Feminist consciousness, once raised , can only deepen. 
Consciousness-raising makes it impossib le to ever "go home 
agai n ." Once sensitized to the rea li ty and the effects of patriarchy, 
one can only become ever more aware of its pe rvasiveness , more 
convi nced of its destruct iveness , more resistant to its influence on 
oneself and one 's wo rld. T he feminist Catho lic may begin with a 
mild ly d isturbing realization tha t the re ligious language of her tradi-
tion is heavi ly sexist, that she is be ing victimized in he r ministry by 
the irrational fea r and hatred of wome n that has been bred into an 
all-male , celibate clergy, that the God-imaging in the tradition is 
overwhel mingly masculi ne, that she is be ing restricted in totally 
unnecessary ways in the exercise of her sacramental li fe because of 
her sex. But o nce she has begun to see , begun the critical process of 
ana lysis, she will necessaril y graduall y be overwhelmed by the ex-
tent, the depth , and the vio lence of the inst itu tiona l church's rejec-
tion and oppressio n of women . T his precipitates the inward crisis 
which the fe minist Catholic inevitabl y faces : a deep , abiding, emo-
tiona lly d raining ange r th at , depending o n he r pe rsonali ty, might 
ru n the gamut fro m towering rage to chronic depression. 
T his experience, which must be distinguished from the epi-
sodic anger we al l expe rience in the face of fr ustrat ions or every-
day mi streatment , sho ul d p robably be ca lled existentia l anger. It 
is not a tempo ra ry emotio n but a state of being. Members of 
oppressed races and social classes know thi s expe ri ence well. Wak-
ing up in the mo rn ing angry and going to bed at night angry, 
especially fo r a person who has been socialized to wo men 's re-
sponsibil ity fo r keeping peace in fa mily and community and who 
has learned fro m childhood th at a good Christi an does not even 
feel, much less express anger, is a persona lly shattering experi-
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ence . T here are no categories or techniques in the reperto ire of 
Christian spirituality fo r understanding o r dealing with existential 
anger. 38 
T he o nslaught of existe nti al anger faces the feminist Catholic 
with a new and a ll -embracing spiritual agenda for which the trad i-
tion offers li tt le he lp . The data of the experi ence are conflictin g. 
In her heart the fe minist Catho lic knows th at he r anger is not only 
justified but manda to ry, just as was Jesus' anger at the oppressive 
hypocrisy of the clergy of his day, but thi s does not a ll ay the guilt 
that arises fro m a life time of socia lization and indoctrination 
about the unacceptability of this passion. At some deep level she 
believes in the Catholic fa ith tradition, but she sees more and 
more clearl y th at every aspect of it is not just tain ted but per-
verted by the evil of patriarchy. It is not that the trad ition has 
some problems; the traditi on is the prob lem. She wants to hope 
that institutio nal puri fi ca tio n and conve rsion are possible, but 
there is very li tt le evidence that the ma le guardi ans of the patri ar-
chal establishment have any intention of even addressing the prob-
lem . She wishes she could focus he r a nger on institutio nal arrange-
ments and doctrin al positions, but the source of her suffe ring and 
the ca use of her anger are most ofte n real people , usually males in 
power positions who really canno t be honestly excused on the 
grounds of stupidity or ignorance because they do know what they 
are doi ng. T hese people are simulta neously her personal oppres-
sors and those fo r whose salvation Jesus died . 
Not onl y are the data of the situation conflicting but the 
behaviora l a lte rn at ives , at times , a re a ll simultaneously unaccept-
able or ineffective. Walking out o f offe nsive liturgies not only 
deprives he r of sacramental expe rie nce but usually has little effect 
on the offend ing preside r; but re main ing only e nrages her and 
confirms the offende r in his oppressive practice. Expressing her 
anger to males who are sufficie ntly sensitized to the issue to under-
stand what she is saying ri sks a lie nating potenti al allies; but ex-
pressi ng it to those who most need to hear it is a waste of time; 
and no t expressing it at a ll is psychologically dange rous. Further-
more , the institutional powers are in agreement th at a woman 
accused of " being angry," like the wom an once accused of " being 
a witch ," can be disposed of with impunity. Thus, expressing her 
anger ca n cost he r her job , her reputation , and any leverage she 
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might have for bringing about change, while repressing her anger 
destroys her own integrity and psychological balance and makes 
her an acco mpli ce in the oppression of he r siste rs . 
While these descriptions a re indicative rathe r than exhaus-
tive , they should suffice to make the point. The fe minist Catho-
lic is in the socio logical position in the church of the person of 
color in South African socie ty. Sexual apartheid works exactl y 
like racial aparthe id . Oppression , fru st ration , discouragement , 
and hopelessness fuel an existenti al anger th at is overwhe lm ing, 
unquenchable , and utte rl y ex haust ing. The spiritual agenda of 
the fe minist Catholic ofte n consists primaril y in search ing for 
some constructive way to deal with ex istenti a l anger, to become 
in her own way a spiritual Nelson Mande la o r Rosa Parks or 
Joan of Arc. 
A Carmelite, Constance FitzGerald, in a widely read article 
entitled "Impasse and the Dark Night ,"39 has suggested a way of 
conceptua lizi ng , in the mystical ca tegories of the Carmel ite con-
templative tradition , the expe rience of be in g tota ll y blocked tha t 
is ce ntral to the existe nti a l anger of many feminist Catholics . 
Carolyn Osiek , in he r book Beyond A nger, 40 has tried to suggest 
ways to both affirm the anger and to use it without becoming 
para lyzed by it. E lsewhere I have suggested that women 's experi-
ence might be a resource for a renewed theology of the cross41 as 
well as for an appropri at ion of ministeria l gifts .42 
These psychological and spiritual resources , some explicitly 
Christ ian and religious , some therapeutic , some sociological , are 
graduall y emerging as feminist Catholics share the ir experiences 
of alienation and search for a way out. Two major fo ra for this 
sharing th at have proved immensely strengthening for many femi-
nist Catholics are spiritual direct ion , especially with a femini st 
woman director,43 and support groups in which women come to-
gether to strengthe n one another in suffe ring , to strategize for 
change , and to celebrate both tradition al Catholic liturgies and 
alte rn ative rituals. Their experience is not unlike that of th e earli-
est Jewish Christians who, while continuing to participate in 
temple and synagogue, a lso met together in their homes to sha re 
and cele brate the ir Christian identity and faith which could no t 
find expression in the Jewish assembly. Years of intense living of 
C hrist ian spirituality has strengthened these women in their con-
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viction tha t the re a re resources within them for living even the 
passion and crucifixio n of eccles ia l patri a rchy and that resurrec-
tion is worth the ir hope . 
T he o utward expressio n of fe mini st Ca tholi c spirituality usu-
al ly takes th e form of active commitment to ecclesiasti ca l refo rm . 
Many of these wome n a re active in the Women 's Ordination Con-
ference, Ca tho lics Spea k Out , the A ssociatio n fo r the Rights of 
Catholics in the Church , Mary 's Pence, and o the r groups involved 
in ongoing cha lle nge to th e in stitution . Often they se rve as well o n 
diocesa n pas tora l councils, associations of re ligious and/o r lay 
women , and advi sory groups to church leaders. 
Fe minist Catholics in the academy are invo lved in a full- sca le 
revis io nist criticism of the Catho lic traditio n . Women scho lars in 
church hi sto ry, pasto ra l theology, biblica l stud ies , systemati c the-
ology, sacramenta l theology, and moral theology a re crea ting an 
a lte rna ti ve body of theological re fl ection which serio us th eolo-
gians can no longer igno re .44 T hey are demo nstrating that wh at 
has been bli the ly regarded as " the traditio n" of th e church is, at 
most, half the traditio n. Church history is not the history of the 
church but of what men have preserved of ma le experi ence fo r 
ma le purposes . Much th a t the hie rarchy would like to present as 
si mply " theo logy" is the local theology of those in power often 
develo ped fo r ideologica l ends. Biblical inte rpre tat ion has been 
done a lmost exclusively by exege tes wearing, unconscio usly but 
rea ll y, sexual blinders. And while moral theology has been devel-
oped by male ce liba tes un e nlighte ned by the co ntributi o n of at 
least half of those who lived th at mo rality, pas to ral theology has 
been d istorted by the exclusio n of th e min is te ri a l expe rience of 
half the church. 
Feminist Catho lics, especially those directly involved in pasto-
ral min istry, are po urin g immense energy into the reform of li fe in 
the grassroots communities of the church. They are refusing to 
tolera te gende r exclusive la nguage in da il y disco urse or liturgical 
celeb ratio n ; they are taking effective actio n , sometimes even legal 
acti o n , to p ro tect the ir rights against cl e rica l privilege and the arbi-
trary use of hierarchica l power ; they are changing the do mina tive 
procedures of the ecclesi as tica l workplace in th e directio n of fe mi -
nist models of coope ration and participa tion ; th ey a re building 
altern ative mode ls of re ligio us community. 
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Feminist Catho lic parents and teachers a re co mmitted to rais-
ing the next generati o n of Catholics as femini sts. They wa nt the 
boys they deal with to eschew anythin g, including the ordained 
ministry, fro m whi ch the ir sisters a re excluded. They want girls to 
recognize the ir exclusion whe never and wherever it occurs and to 
protest it loudl y and effecti vely. Above a ll , they wa nt the gi rl s and 
boys they are ra ising and educating to expe rie nce the mselves as 
eq uals and to treat each o the r th at way so that th e re will not be 
replacements fo r the generation of patria rchs that is dy ing. 
Wh at a ll of this activity has in commo n is that it is construc-
tive expenditure of e ne rgy for th e tra nsform atio n of the church . 
Not o nly does it channel the ex istentia l anger with which fe minist 
Catholics wrestl e interiorly, but it is having an effect. The con-
cerns o f fe minists can no longer be trivia lized or ignored by 
church offi cia ls .45 A lthough it often seems that no progress has 
been made and no change seems like ly, th e extent and depth of 
change is actua lly as to unding whe n o ne rea lizes th at the Catho lic 
feminist movement is less than thirty yea rs o ld . Institu tion a l ar-
rangements have not been modified in any significa nt way. But 
the fo undations on which those a rrangements rest have been seri-
ousl y undermined and the fl ow of pe rsonnel, money, and commit-
me nt necessary to susta in th ose arrangements is drying up . Like 
the Berlin Wall and South African aparthe id , the church's patriar-
chal sexism appea rs immovable, but it is built o n the sand of 
oppressio n , and histo ry is o n the side of libe ratio n and justice . 
2 . Wo me nchurch 
A second group of wo men who a re both fe minist and Catho-
lic are those we might ca ll Catho lic feminists. H ere th e substan-
tive is femini st and the adjective is Catho lic . T he primary social 
loca tion and foc us of personal commitment of these wome n is to 
fe minism , and thi s is wh at cha racte ri zes and de te rmin es the ex-
tent and the q ua lity of the ir pa rticipatio n in the Cath o lic t raditio n . 
Most of these wome n find the ir spiritua l ho me not in Catho lic 
parishes or alternative communiti es but in the movement ca lled 
" Wo menchu rch . "46 
Wo menchurch defines itself as church , i. e . as a comm unity 
of re ligiously engaged and motiva ted people who are women-
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identified. T heir starting po int is the experience of women , not 
any particul ar instituti onal religio us tradi t ion , a ltho ugh the move-
ment originated amo ng Catho lic women moving beyond the goal 
of ordinatio n into a self- unde rstanding as an exodus community, 
a comm uni ty no t in exile fro m the church in secta rianism or 
schism but the community of church in exodus from patriarchy. 
Their goal is the fu ll personhood of women , not the mainta ining 
or improving of the re ligio us in stitution or the saving of dis-
incarnate souls, thei r own or anyone e lse's. T he criterion by 
which they judge the genuinely re ligious qu ality of any experi-
ence , project , or process is whether it is li fe-g iving for women. 
Women in the Womenchurch move me nt now come from 
many differen t re ligio us traditio ns, C hristi an and other, and from 
no tradit ion, a ltho ugh most of its members probably are or were 
originally Catho lic and most Cath o lic wo me n in the movement 
remain Catho lics . M any Catho lic wo me n who experience them-
selves pri marily as feminists but wh o have not abando ned insti tu-
tional affiliatio n with Catho li cism find themselves most at home 
in Womenchurch settings . And many fe minist Catho lics, such as 
those described in the previo us sect ion , part icipate in and are 
nourished by Wome nchurch eve nts even though their p rimary 
religious affi liatio n remains the institutional church. 
T he spi ritu ality of Womenchurch is essentia lly femin ist spi ri-
tuality rather than the spirituality of mainline Christianity. Conse-
quently, Womenchurch eas il y brings together fo r story-sharing , 
ana lysis, strategizing , po li tical acti on , and ritu al fe minists who 
share a deep concern fo r re li gio n but no common ecclesiastica l or 
cultural history. Catho lics, Protestants , Buddhists , native A meri-
cans, and devotees of pagan Wi cca ; whites and women of co lor ; 
ordained wome n , lay women , and women re ligious all come to-
gether in Wo menchurch o n the bas is of shared feminist theory and 
praxis which is the fundame ntal shaper of the reflectio n , action , 
and ritual of the community. 
We might illustra te the diffe rence be tween fe min ist Catho lics 
and Catholics in Wo menchurch as fo llows . A group of fe minist 
Catholics might celebrate euchari st witho ut an orda ined presider 
but they would p robab ly use the basic format of Catho lic eucha-
rist and they would be concerned about the question of how their 
celebration is re lated to the sacra mental traditio n of the church . 
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A group o f Catholic femini sts at a Womenchurch event, if they 
chose to cele b ra te eucharist (which is less lik e ly because they 
woul d have trouble with its patri a rcha l presupposit io ns no matter 
who p resided and because they would be unlike ly to be in an all -
Catho lic gro up), wo uld probably no t be concerned with that ques-
tio n . T hey would be much mo re like ly to develo p a ritua l, perhaps 
involving the sha ring of a communal meal of bread and wine , 
which they wo uld no t see themselves as "bo rrowing" fro m a male 
church which owns the sacrame nts but wo uld see as an organic 
expression of thei r own power to ce lebrate the ir spiri tua lity. 
Characteristic, then , of Catho lic femini sts is the ir pri mary 
self- locatio n in the church of wome n , i.e. Wo me nchurch , what-
ever o ther instituti o nal re ligio us a ffili a ti ons they might main-
ta in . Seco nd, their sp irituality is essentiall y fe minist rather than 
Christian o r no n-Chri stia n , a ltho ugh it is usually enriched by 
th ose e lements of th e Ca thol ic trad itio n which they still find 
mea ningful. Its primary characte ris tics are those we d iscussed 
above under the head ing of fe minist spiritua li ty, viz. non-
inst ituti o nal locat io n , roo tedness in wome n's expe rie nce ra th er 
than eccles iastica l t raditio n , a profo und conce rn to rehabi litate 
the bodily while recl a iming the spi rit fo r wo men and thus heal -
ing the dicho to mo us duali sms characte ri stic of patria rchy, eco-
logica l sensitivity, a deep commi tment to socia l transformation 
as integra l to pe rsonal transform ati o n , and a concern that all of 
thei r interactio n be cha racte rized by inte rco nn ected ness ex-
pressed in full pa rticipation , circul arity of organ iza tion and 
sha red leade rshi p , artistic beauty, inclusiveness , and joy. 
Catho lic fe minists , along with re ligio usly commi tted femi-
nists fro m o the r trad itio ns, a re no t co ntent to await, act ively or 
passive ly, the reform of the instituti o na l church . T hey have under-
taken to develo p ritua ls which no t o nl y do no t o ppress them but 
will give them li fe and hope. T hey do no t hesitate to rewrite the 
stories of the tradit io n from the sta ndpo int of wo men 's experi-
ence , to repudi ate the stories fro m the traditi on which mar-
gin a lize , demo nize, o r degrade women , and to write new stories 
which carry the non-pat ri archa l content of the tradi tion in ways 
that a re mea ningful fo r wome n.47 T hese fe minists are also no t 
wait ing fo r the institutio na l church to ask fo r th e ir opi nio n about 
o r to reform the offi cia l positions o n mora l matte rs that affect 
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women. T hey are no t co ntroll ed by guilt in re la tio n to the institu-
ti on , and many have taken anti-establishment positio ns o n such 
issues as contraceptio n , divo rce and remarri age, homosexuality, 
and abo rt ion . In sho rt , th ey a re busy being church rathe r than 
trying to reform th e male establishme nt which is usuall y regarded 
as church. H oweve r, they bo th hope for and expect th at me n of 
good will will eve ntua ll y jo in the m in the reshaping of a church fo r 
all believers . Thus the ir sepa rati sm is ne ithe r tota l nor ideologica l 
but practica l and provision a l, a lthough no one in the move ment 
thinks th at the re integratio n will happen anytime soon . 
C. Catholic and Feminist: Th e Future of Women's Spirituality in 
the Catholic Church 
W hile so me wo me n who a re bo th Ca tholic and feminist could 
loca te the mselves clea rl y in o ne o r th e othe r of th e two positions 
descr ibed above , many othe rs wo ul d find it ve ry difficult to do so. 
D e pending o n the situation , the issue , the occasion , o r the pa rtici-
pants , they wo uld identify primarily with the ir Catho lic traditio n 
o r pri maril y with the ir fe minist affiliati o n. Against the back-
ground of the descriptio ns given above I would suggest two conclu-
sions abo ut th e future of wo men's spi rituality in the Cath o lic 
C hurch . 
1. Comple me nta rity o f Feminist Catho licism 
and Catho lic Feminism 
First , feminist Catho lics and Catho lic fe minists are making a 
comple me nta ry co ntributio n to the transfo rm ation of both Catho-
lic spi rit ua lity and the instituti ona l church . In the a rea of spiritua l-
ity it see ms clear tha t the inte rio r li fe of feminist Catholics is the 
" place" whe re the fierce inne r battl e over eccles iastica l apa rthe id 
is be ing lived in a ll its agoni zing intensity. The church is certa inly 
involved in an institutio na l powe r struggle th at is theologica l and 
po li tical. But , as with eve ry authenti c liberatio n struggle , a t its 
heart lies a spiritua l struggle. In every such struggle the victims 
must fi nd a way be tween the Scyll a of death-dealing oppress io n by 
th e power structure they are fi ghting and the Cha rbydis of so ul-
destroyi ng hatred th at would make political vi cto ry meaningless . 
Com munity suppo rt is essentia l in this struggle , but ultim ate ly 
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individuals must face, live through, and eme rge fro m the ulti mate 
threat to the ir selfhood tha t the struggle constitutes. E ngaging this 
inner struggle, findin g within themse lves the truth-power that will 
ma ke genuine conversion possible, is a majo r co ntributio n to femi-
nist Catho lics whose sp irituality has been subsumed into this pas-
chal experience of death in ho pe of new li fe. 
H owever, in th e passage through the dark night of external 
o ppressio n and inner desolatio n it is crucial that the imagination 
be e nlivened with new possibiliti es. T he exi les must have hope , 
and they cannot si ng the songs of Sion in the Babylo n of ecclesias-
tica l vio lence . Wh at Catho lic fe minists, especia lly those who are 
active in Wome nchurch , are contributing to the spi rituality of 
wo men who are bo th Catho lic and fem inist is a who le new reper-
to ire o f songs, new liturgica l for ms fo r the imagi nation , a pro-
leptic image of a new church . These women have bravely moved 
ahead and begun to live what they be lieve, not waiting fo r permis-
sion or until the rest of the church is ready to move. A nd their 
living is an assuran ce that th ere is reality in the hope of those who 
live the exile. If exile is the primary self- image fo r fe min ist Catho-
lics, exodus is the primary self-image fo r Catho lic femini sts. 
In fact , there is much mutually empowering inte rchange be-
tween the two groups. While feminist Catho lics may sometimes 
fear that the ir Womenchu rch siste rs have " thrown out the baby 
with the ba th" and se t sa il fo r a no n-existe nt promised la nd and 
Catho lic fe minists may sometimes deplo re what looks li ke fearful 
co nserv atism in the ir still "churched" siste rs, the two gro ups are 
increasingly respectful of each other. Not o nly is inte rneci ne strug-
gle amo ng feminists damaging to the moveme nt ; it is co nt ra ry to 
the very inclusive ness and connectedness that fe minists want to 
promo te and it plays directly into the patria rchal age nda of sepa-
rating wo me n from wome n. There is mo re th an o ne kind of suffer-
ing, mo re th an o ne kind o f fear, and mo re than o ne kind of 
courage. T he gifts o f all must meet the wea knesses of each as the 
struggle continues. 
In regard to th e institutio nal church a ll wo men who are both 
Catho lic and fe minist desire pass ionate ly the conversio n of the 
instituti o n fro m the sin of sexism a nd know tha t this requires a full 
and fin al repudiati o n of pa tria rch y. Feminist Catho lics a re strug-
gling to find within the traditio n the resources fo r bringi ng about 
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thi s mass ive transfo rm ation. The wo rk of fe minist Catho lic theolo-
gians, m inisters, a nd pare nts toward this end is carried on in the 
fi rm hope th at o ne can use the master 's too ls to disma ntle the 
maste r's ho use a nd th at fro m the de bris of the house of ecclesiasti-
ca l patriarchy we will be able to construct th e home of equa l 
discip leship within whi ch the re ign of G od can be rea lized . 
By contrast , Catho lic fe minists te nd , if not to give up com-
ple te ly on the institutio n , to rega rd it as no t wo rth the ir li fe's 
blood. For the m the bes t way to bring about a new church is to 
start being that church now. If the rea l life energy of the church is 
diverted into the swe lling to rre nt of fe minist spirituali ty, the patri -
archal inst itutio n will soon be a dried up river bed , an arid trace of 
a lifeform that refused to cha nge a nd so re ma ins as a more o r less 
inte res ting crack in the surface of histo ry. Like o the r lifeform s 
that co uld not cha nge, the patri archal church will become an 
inte rest ing his to rical foss il whil e the rea l church moves into the 
future as a d iscipleship of equals. 
Agai n , the two approaches are no t so much contradicto ry as 
comple me ntary. T he co mmo n a im is a new re ligious dwe lling fo r 
the discip les of Jesus. Whe the r o ne re builds on the a ncestra l site 
or buys new la nd in a di sta nt locatio n is a prudenti a l decisio n. In 
either case , a pre-co nditi on of the ne w constructio n is that the o ld 
hovel of pa tria rchy must come down beca use it is un fi t fo r hum a n 
habita ti on . Wh at the two groups of fe minists in the church have in 
commo n is the ir di agnosis of the proble m and the ir co mmitme nt 
to solving it. While fe minist Catholics bring pressure to bear for 
tra nsformatio n fro m within , Catholic fe minists are serving notice 
that if the tra nsform atio n is no t unde rtake n in earnest , and soon , 
increasing numbe rs of be li eve rs will look e lsewhe re for spiritual 
nourish me nt. 
2. Spiritua li ty as the Pl ace of C risis fo r Wome n Catho lics 
Who A re Fe minists 
T he seco nd co nclusio n l wo uld draw fro m the fo rego ing re-
flectio ns o n the spiritua lity of wo me n Ca tho lics who a re fe minists 
is that spiritu ality, th e lived expe ri e nce o f the fa ith , is the pl ace of 
crisis for wome n whose conscio usness is raised as we ll as fo r the 
ch urch as insti tutio n . 
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Wh at bega n fo r most wo men as a proble m with the institution 
has become in recen t years a problem of fa ith . When the first 
Wo me n's O rdin ation Co nfere nce met in D etro it in 1975 the 
women who a tte nded were foc used on th e transfo rmation of the 
power arra nge ments in the insti tution a l church specifica lly through 
the admissio n o f wo men to o rde rs. By the tim e the second 
Wo me n's O rdin at io n Confe re nce met in Baltimo re three years 
later, the women who attended were already awa re that the "add 
women and stir" recipe fo r church reform was to ta lly inadequate. 
· Since 1978 wo men have come to realize that , in rea li ty, we are not 
talking about how to organize the institutio n. We are talking about 
whether the God of Judaeo-Christian reve latio n is the true God or 
just me n-writ-l arge to legitimate the ir do minatio n ; whether Jesus , 
an histo rica l male, is or ca n be messiah and savio r fo r those who are 
not male; whether what the church has called sacraments are rea lly 
encounte rs with Christ o r tools of male ritua l abuse of women; 
whe the r wha t we have called church is a community of sa lvat ion or 
simply a male power structure. In othe r words , because the issue 
has moved fro m the rea lm of politi cs to the rea lm of spiritua lity, the 
stakes are now very high . 
IV. CONCLUSION 
At no time in its hi sto ry, except pe rh aps at the time of the 
Protesta nt reformat io n , has the church faced a cri sis of such pro-
portio ns. H owever, th e Protestant reformatio n involved a re la-
tively sma ll segment of th e church in the tin y theater of western 
E urope. Feminism involves over ha lf the church in every location 
in the world. A ll of the mothe rs of future Catho lics are women 
and, despite the exclusio n of wo men fro m o rders , by far the ma-
jority of the chu rch's profess io na l min isters are wo me n. While not 
a ll Catholi c wo me n a re feminists, time and historical process is on 
the side of ri sing liberationi st consciousness , not on the side of 
oppress ive ideology. T he church as inst itutio n ca nnot survive the 
fi nal d isi llusio nment of women altho ugh women, as church , can 
probably survive the demise o f the pa tria rcha l insti tution. The 
conclusion is that beca use the issue is in the a rena of spirituality it 
must be taken with utte r seriousness. If anyth ing is to be learned 
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from the Protesta nt reformation it is th at when reform is urgent it 
may be deferred but it cannot fin all y be avoided and the price of 
deferra l ca n be disastrously high . 
However, precisely because the fem ini st issue within the 
church has res ituated itse lf in the realm of spiritua lity, the re is 
some reason to hope th at the instituti ona l church may be a ble to 
meet this monumental cha ll enge to grow from a male powe r struc-
ture imprisoning the word of God into a fitting locus for the 
epipha ny of the re ign of God in th is world. Women who are 
feminists and Catholics bring to the church not only a powerful 
cr itique and the ve ry real possibility of mass ive withdrawal but 
enormous resources for transformation. They bring an image of a 
renewed church that is derived from the gospels rather than from 
imperial R ome, the feud a l middle ages , and th e divine right mon-
archies of the sixteenth and seventee nth centuries . They a lso 
bring a spi ritua l stre ngth tempered in intense suffering and a 
loya lty that has survived twe nty centuries of exclusion and oppres-
sion. To this vision of fa ith and this stre ngth of hope they add a 
love of Christ, of the church itse lf, and of the world that has 
fueled a burning commitment to ministry since the ea rliest days of 
the church's hi story and which is still unquenched despite what 
raised co nscio usness has enabled them to see . 
The feminism of Catholic wome n is both the church 's ulti-
mate and most serious cha llenge and its best hope for a future 
worthy of its gospel roots. When the male disciples of Jesus re-
turned from the tow n of Samaria whe re they had gone to buy 
lunch they found Jesus in deep theo logical conversation with a 
woman . We are told that they were shocked and could not imag-
ine what Jes us wanted from a woman or why he wou ld bother to 
talk to her. But they knew better than to challenge Jesus' designs 
whose horizons were o bviously we ll beyond their culture-bound 
ken . So the woman, like other apos tles who le ft boats and nets 
and father and tax stall to follow Jesus and ann ounce the good 
news , left he r water jar and went off to annou nce Jesus and to 
presen t her fellow townspeop le with the on ly question that rea lly 
matters : "Can this be the Christ?" Women today are asking this 
same question of the institutional church . Ca n you recognize in 
us , in ou r persons and in o ur expe rience , the image of Christ , and 
wi ll you choose to act accordingly? 
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